# Checklist for Water Resources Policy and Management Degree

## WATER RESOURCES POLICY AND MANAGEMENT PROGRAM OF STUDY

To be signed by WRPM representatives of student's committee and submitted with the student's program of study. Students must complete these requirements to receive a WRPM degree.

**Student’s Name:** ______________________________

**Courses**

**Undergraduate Fundamentals**

- Baccalaureate in natural resources, policy, management, or other [ ]
- Undergraduate Major: ______________________________

Advisor will conduct an entrance audit to determine if additional pre-requisites must be taken.

**Graduate Requirements**

**Water Resources Core Courses**

- WRP 507: Water Resources Seminar [ ]
- WRP 524: Socio-technical Aspects of Water Resources [ ]
- WRP/WRS/WRE 507: Water Resources Seminar** [ ]
- WRP/WRS/WRE 505: Water Resources Journal Club [ ]

**Required Graduate Policy/Mgmt Credits**

- Methods and Numerical Skills
  - PPOL 524 Applied Research Methods plus 6 credits [ ]
- Basic Water Science: 6 credits [ ]
- Policy and Management: 23 credits total, including:
  - PS 571 Public Policy Theory (4) [ ]
  - PS 572 Public Administration (4) [ ]
  - WRP 510 (3-6) Internship; highly recommended for students without prior professional experience in management or policy [ ]

**Thesis/Project Credits WRP 503**

- MS Research Thesis (6 – 12) [ ]
- MS Project (3 – 6) [ ]

**Notes:**

**One seminar must be taken in the same term as the journal club. Students can choose to take WRP 505 and WRP 507, WRS 505 and WRS 507, or WRE 505 and WRE 507 together, and must take one additional seminar, WRP 507.**

---

**Major Advisor** _____________________ **Date** ________________

**WRPM Program Coordinator** _____________________ **Date** ________________

**WRPM Committee Member** _____________________ **Date** ________________